ATTENTION ! Chacun de ces énoncés contient une erreur. A vous de la corriger.
1

Brian is in the kitchen, he eating.

2

Brian is clever boy of 15.

3

He lives in a old house down the street

4

Brian has been practising hard for a hour now.

5

Brian loves swim.

6

His parents are very kinds.

7

It's a problem very important.

8

He eats rarely vegetables.

9

He's a 15-years-old boy.

10

I am agree with you.

11

His best friend lives in an other town.

12

It''s 5. Brian is back from school, he has hungry and thirsty.

13

It's freezing today, Brian has cold.

14

Brian is old that his sister Jenny

15

Jenny is not tall as Brian.

16

He was born on 1999

17

She was born on September 1999. On the second at 4 p.m. to be precise.

18

Where did he went last summer ?

19

People say that the time is the money.

20

Brian is not here. Where has he going?

21

Everybody like Brian. They all thinks he is nice.

22

He has been on Facebook since 5 years now.

23

He has had a phone since a long time, since the age of 10.

24

He opened his Facebook account during 5 years, back in 2012.

25

He stays at home next weekend.
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26

Brians parents live in Surrey, England.

27

Brian lives in a big house : she is very nice and cosy.

28

Look at the baby, she is so cute.

29

He goes at school at 9 and comes home to school at 5.

30

Brian's room is upstairs : her room is not very large but it is cosy.

31

Brian is in holiday in August.

32

How she is?

33

How is she old?

34

How stupid idea!

35

There are a problem but there is many solutions.

36

Teachers learn, students teach,

37

Brian just loves to listen at music on his phone.

38

Brian lives in england, britain. He is british.

39

How many does it cost?

40

How much people are there?

41

You musn't do that!

42

Brian is english but his best friends are french or american.

43

What did Brian do next weekend?

44

Brian has never been to france or spain.

45

Brian lives with his sister and his two parent.

46

In his family, there are two childs, one man and a woman.

47

His hair are too short.

48

He is so a nice boy!

49

Brian is the taller boy in school.

50

Jenny is the young in the family. The 'baby' …
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51

Where he lives?

52

He stays at home last weekend.

53

He lives in UK

54

This is Brian's room and this are his games.

55

He works a lot for get good results.

56

He drank his first cup of tea when he is 2.

57

He will if he could. But he can't, so he won't.

58

Brian is often late for school as he is waking up at 8 every morning.

59

He has met his sweetheart when he was in primary school in 2005

60

He really love fast food!

61

He wants become a teacher later.

62

Wich is worse? School or homework?

63

To who is this book ?

64

His first name is Brian, his nickname is MILLER

65

He has met lot of people in his life.

66

He doesn't look television anymore.

67

He has always been succesfull

68

According with Brian, football is the best of games.

69

Brian's father is away on a business trip, he's not here actually.

70

This problem can easy be solved.

71

Brian is a blue-eye teenager with short hair.

72

It has advantages and inconvenients : we must weigh up the pros and the cons.

73

Brian is afraid to spiders : he is not very proud to that …

74

His sister acts as her mother.

75

Only £5 for a concert: that's low!
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76

Brian is so different of his sister.

77

A picnic on Sunday? Why not? It depends of the weather.

78

Brian never knows what time is it.

79

Brian's father wins a lot of money by working hard.

80

His French lessons are always very interested : all the students are interesting

81

The three first letters of his password are : S, E, C.

82

Brian was deceived when he got a dictionary for Christmas.

83

He cries easily; he's so sensible.

84

He smiles all the time, he's so sympathetic.

85

He has big followers on Twitter and little real friends in real life.

86

You don't pay for it, it's gratuitous.

87

His French is very well; he speaks French very well.

88

How does she wash her hair often?

89

He's so lazy, always laying on the sofa …

90

He should eat least if he wants to lose weight.

91

Brian can speak a small Spanish.

92

Most his friends go to the same school.

93

Brian hasn't got many time, he has so much things to do.

94

I can't stay, sorry. I must to be off.

95

Do you have plans for last weekend?

96

Games of Thrones is his favourite TV serie.

97

Brian has got more than four hundreds friends on Facebook.

98

Jenny has got hundred of friends too!

99

The more he works, the good he gets.

100 Brian collects publicities for games consoles.
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101 He likes his sister, she likes him : they like themselves.
102 Brian is not responsible of the situation.
103 Say me when you are free.
104 Brian hates it when he has to wait answers.
105 No news are good news.
106 The USA are the country Brian would like to live in.
107 He never drinks some alcohol.
108 Somebody stole all his pocket money: that's terrific!
109 Brian is never late, he's always in time.
110 He mustn't go to school on Sundays.
111 He no likes vegetables.
112 He is bored, he doesn't know which to do.
113 He has an old bike who he never uses.
114 Tom is the funny boy which lives next door.
115 Brian's father has a good work but he always has a lot of job to do.
116 And if we went out?
117 At the difference of Jenny who loves them, Brian hates vegetables.
118 Brian loves British pop rock. And you?
119 Smoking is not allowed, you may smoke in here.
120 In my opinion I think that it's not fair.
121 Brian likes to visit foreigner countries and to travel abroad.
122 You say 'Excuse me' after and 'Sorry' before.
123 He will certainly can do it!
124 He always accepts to hear an advice.
125 Brian is so-so 15 now: he's a teenager.
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126 He doesn't know that the actual Prime Minister is a woman.
127 Another tablet for Brian. What for ? He has still got two.
128 He loves tea, but he loves coffee also.
129 Despite he is tired, he doesn't want to go to bed.
130 His father works like a lawyer at the City.
131 Do you need anything other?
132 Don't call Brian before 5 and 7: he usually does his homework then.
133 His favourite parent? He loves them two!
134 Brian is so touchy! He can't accept critics.
135 No problem, it's okay, I'm fine. I don't care!
136 Brian's father drives a small economic car.
137 For breakfast, it's either tea and coffee.
138 He hasn't got money enough to buy the new Playstation.
139 He is enough old to choose what he wants to do.
140 He bought a lot of memories during his trip to America.
141 He will leave home eventually next year to live on his own.
142 He will pass his final exam next year. Will he succeed or fail?
143 He smells much better now that he has finished his homework.
144 It's the first time he does that.
145 He will decide when he will be 21.
146 Peter is a friend of Brian.
147 He better obey his parents if he wants pocket money.
148 Brian rather take the bus than walk to school.
149 I hope Brian come.
150 Brian has a terrible headache, his head aches him.
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151 He bought Harry Potter last book. It's the most recent one and the best one too..
152 How is Jenny? Doesn't she have long dark hair and green eyes?
153 Brian is the lonely boy in school who can speak 4 languages. He must feel alone.
154 He always does the same mistakes.
155 He's so funny. He always has me laugh.
156 His father always says : 'Make the right thing!'
157 Brian lacks his friends when he can't be with them.
158 He won again; he has to be so proud.
159 He doesn't ride to school no more. He walks now.
160 He doesn't need no help with Maths.
161 He hasn't decided still; it's too early.
162 He has others friends on his Facebook.
163 His friends ? Some are boys, the other are girls
164 You have to be above 18 to order a drink in a pub.
165 If he knew, he would never have come.
166 He will marry to his girlfriend one day …
167 Brian remembers me of my cousin Peter.
168 Somebody is perfect, aren't they?
169 Brian spends his time playing and dispensing money on games.
170 He's not a baby anymore and yet he no longer drinks hot milk before bed.
171 He stopped work taking a short break.
172 Have a shower or a bath? It's hard to take a decision.
173 Brian thinks charities are right to help the poors and the homeless.
174 It's time he goes to bed.
175 He can't drive a car when he is 18.
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176 As a baby, Brian used drank a lot of milk.
177 He's English : he is used to play in the rain and the cold!
178 This is the most stupid thing he has never done!
179 He read many books so far.
180 One speaks English here.
181 Brian's cousin is waiting for a baby.
182 His parents want that he becomes a lawyer.
183 He doesn't remember the day where he was born.
184 He's uncertain when he should go or stay.
185 He actually worked hard last weekend that surprised everyone.
186 The all school knows Brian. He is so popular.
187 Brian regrets that he can't drive a car.
188 I wish you are here.
189 If only you can see him now!
190 Brian is a smart English young boy.
191 Everyone doesn't follow football in England.
192 The youth prefer a mobile phone to a computer.
193 There exists many solutions to this problem.
194 £100 is too much, he can't afford buying one.
195 Do you want any? (I hope you will say yes)
196 On the first hand it's convenient, but on the second hand it's very expensive.
197 Brian is said he is a very helpful boy.
198 Brian can invite his friends over but they don't make too much noise.
199 Brian loves pop rock but he can't stand listen to metal.
200 Even he's young, he's sensible.
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